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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho terribo massacre of miesion
arirs and Christians in the South
era provinces of China eraphauizoa
the necessity for the great powers
to warn the reckless missiuuaries
that if tboy will spread the goo pel
they must do no at their own risk
and that they cannot look to their
home governments for protection
or redress Tho world cannot afford
to get into the turmoil of war for
tho benefit of fanatics who ruthless-
ly

¬

expose tho lives of themserep
their wives and children There is
plenty of work for missionaries at
home

Dr Snrono E Bishop has an arti-
cle in tha Friend in which he ap-

pears
¬

to be greatly shocked because
there was an exhibition of tho Hula
dance at a political luau given by
Hawaiiins in honor of DMpgato
Wiloox Tho revereud gentlemau
hadnothipg to say some years ago
when the pious Thurston mad thp
Hula the drawing card at the Ha ¬

waiian exhibit at tho Chicago ex-

position
¬

or whon that good Ohriati
an enlivened his dime museum with
its oyclorama by tho appearanco of
Hawaiian dancing girls nor did he
go into hysterics when tho pillars
of the ohuroh in charge of the Mid-
winter

¬

Fair coined moneys through
tho performance of the heathenish
hula Why these tears now7 Was
Dr Bishop not invited or did he
hare the fate of Queen Liliuoknla

ni Frinoe David and Colonel Parker
in getting his invitation too late to
get his lauhala pa u we mein his
Sunday - go - to - meeting clothes
ready for the occasion

The Germans have a proreib
whioh bai passed into alllanguagps
that ho who laughs last laughs bust
This apropos of an artiole in thic
morning government organ in
reference to claims brought agaiuBt
the Hawaiian Government by for-
eign

¬

powers for the uulawful im-

prisonment
¬

of thoir subjsots during
tho spurious omeuto of 1895 The
Cranston Muller casas have no bear
iug whatsoever upon these claims
It was well knowu to the authori-
ties

¬

and others that these men
prior to the emeute belonged to
the International Society a gathering-pra-

ctically consisting of anar-
chists

¬

Many of the mombers wore
of tho eooinlutio and unruly class
Tho dooiiion of Secretary of State
Hay is s proper one in this case
but has no effoot upon the cases of
the suspeots imprisoned without
warrant and whose claims are sup-
ported

¬

by thoir respective govern ¬

ments Proved participants in a
revolution arocertainly not entitled
to compensation but innooeut men
non participants are as the govern ¬

ment and its sycophantio orgau will
shortly discover

Tho ExeoutivQ Counoil which do
rofes a great deal of its valuable
time in discussing which matters
should be attendod to by the heada
of tho differoot lopartinouU toko

a deep interest in tho grantiug or
refusing of liquor licenses in every
corner hamlet of tbu islands W
terday we noticed that Mr Dolos
cabinet refused an application of
Ah Lop of Kapn Kauai for a re-

newal
¬

of tho liht wine and beer
license which Ah Lno has onjoytd
for tho papt two years Ah Leo
has duriiig thosa two years conduct ¬

ed hs placo strictly according to
tho terms nf his liconoo and tho law
which is more than can bt said
about the majority of light wine
saloon koepor8 No complaitit ha
boon lad against Ah Leo and when
bia license was renowed last timtt
the residents of tho neighborhood
did not protect an i is oliuio I

they havo done now W are ablp
however to surmise why these resi
dents have suddenly become awa o
that Ah Leeti s iloon was a nuisance
Colonel Z S Spauldinp tho gnat I
Am of Knpai has returned to his
province after nUmerou snj mms in
Paree and other cities of the

world Wo can Imagine His Pom-
posity

¬

noticing the saloon and im-

mediately
¬

ordering his grand v zr
to tell Dole to cancel the villaiua
license The idea lht the ulrves of
I Am should b permitted to diulr
wino and beer How proposteruu 1

Now the Colonel is pnrhsp able t
boss Dole Co but he cant
boss the Legislature which iduipy

will change the existing liquor laws
in such a linuuor that it will not be
within the provinoo of Dole and his
Cabinet to discuss who shall or slill
not have a licensr or rormit it to be
within their power to prevent anr
man from earning an honest living
It is about time these narrowminded
imbeciles wero put on the shvlf

When the Legislature granted a
charter to tho Hawaiian ElectricCo
whioh gavo a monopoly to that
concern it was of course stipulated
that it should furnish a first class
service for tho benefit of the public
and atspooifio rates Tho present ser
vioo of the Company is simply a
disgrace The lights go out the
elevators are down and only the
charges in the bills are moving up
at an alarming rate If a speedy
change is not made in tho seryico
furnished in behooves the next
Legisature to cancel tho presout
charter and let lighting by electri-
city

¬

be open to the public

Tho muoh bragged about Repub-
lican

¬

mooting of last evening at tho
Drill Shed presumed to bo for a
patriotio purpose was about the
suidst held during tho campaign
la the first placo tho delegates did
not turn up to decide tho momen-
tous

¬

question of practically a non
partisan convention for tho prepar-
ation

¬

of a charter and there was not
a majority present Again they
who were thero apparently did not
know their own minds and could
not work in harmony and eplit up
as thfydid on emotion day Again
our fiiend J D McOants
Stowart who presided so far as his
bunetto complexion is concernod
representing but not endorsed by
the ruling bruette race talked too
much and too frequontly while tho
blondaiues felt small and wiltod
and eontdntoi themsolvos with
quarrolling

Eventually tho following resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted
It is the sense of this meeting

that tho Executive Committee of
the Republican party of Hawaii
deoide and deolare for itself and
the Republican party in tho matter
of framing a municipal charter
without any furthor conforenco in
roforeuce to the same

This moruiag tho Executive Com
mittee in its purblind wisdom decid
ed to decline tho invitation of tho In-
dependent

¬

party for consultation
but agreed to appoint a oommitteo
of thirty citizpns to proparo a char- -

ter on behalf of tho Republican
party The Independents await
tho i04ult with the intention of giv
ing fair play if fair play is given

Embroidered handkerchief Slfn
per dozen a nice tiling fnr n niirit
mi presnt 150 diiinrnnt designs
at L li Kerr Co Quoau St
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Take something io Stimulate
your Appetite

UBelss AJLe
AND

Ghjii n ess S r out
From ho fimotn bottler M P

FOSTER SONS London

Refuss to Tke Any IMlirl
ST For Sale by

HGFFSCHLAEGRR CO LTD

King and Betliol Streets

LONG BRANCH BATHS

iVAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu II I
C J 3nERW023 Piuprlntor

Thrrr tnrth inrf nir nna na and iky
With brcaUrt tong yue lullaby

Klne Street Trnm Uari asn the dno

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhilemd Black Ssid
jlu Quantities tn Suit

EXCVA1HS OHIRACTED

FOR
C0R4L A8D SOIL FOR SALE

fiS Dump Oirta furnished by
the day on Hour Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildinp Merchant St
M tt

irr AGRE8 OK LAND IN QUANTS
iiliO nnd 010 at Knmnee Nurtli Kilo

UhwrII Apply to
MORKIB K KEOHOKALOLK
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Br J TI Rauiond has roMtmd
h prnotico totHihhr with Dr Ual
bruit h nt his roidoucf the idd
Cartwrlght premise on Alnkea
Union and BTetanUstP etR Ollico
hour frnin 10 a m to 12 m Tele
plioue 201 53 1 m

FOR BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Screet uear King Oulv small
cash iihvment receind Apnlv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 Merchant Street

KOTIOK

Hunting Shunting or tho Carry ¬

ing of FirearuiH ou any of the land
owned or leased by the Diiwsftt
Cmupinv Liuiitod is absolutely
fortiiddnn

1 rMasers will hp prosocued to
the full txteiit of the law
f8 2w li F DtLLlNGFIAM

ITOK BALE

0 1 LEASFFIOLD ON BERE
iJDiUUU tauia rrfnt 3i years to
iuu Present not iucoma Si0 per
month rtpply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
iW Mereliant Street

mtraico
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTERN BUOAR UtriNIlIG CO

Ban Krancleco Ca

3ALDW1N LOCOOTIVE WORKB
Phllbdelplila renn O 8 A

NKWKLL UNNKRBAL MIM CO
AUni NatMinvl Ouue Shrerlilcr1

Nework US A

N OULANDT A OO
Ban Francisco Oal
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TO LET

Premhos on Kukui Lann To
session givfu nu Jauuary 1 1101
lor torms apply to
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Wagons
Kailroud Trains

and Engin- - s
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KAHIOLANI
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Wo bog- - to in form tho Pub-
lic

¬

l hat our stock of Holiday
Goods for this eoason will ex¬

cel anything in tho past

Our bufciiicBB connections
cnablo us to participate in pur
chaMiitf through an experi ¬

enced buyer who personally
vibith the European and Am-
erican

¬

factories

Many of the Novellies that
will be shown in New York
Chit ago San Francisco and
other large cities this year
you can find In our ttore and
at about the same prices you
would pay abroad

In our large and varied
stock wc have gifts to puit
vcrybndy You will find

Novelties in Rich Cut Glass
Sterling Silver Art Potterief
Ornaments Table China Ta ¬

ble Cutleiy Bronzes Lamps
Plated Ware Jardinieres
Art Glass and House Furnish¬

ing Goods

Wo have facilities for safely
htoinsr your purchases and
delivering them when wanted
properly prepared

Our btorc will open even¬

ings about two weeks before
Christmas The first evening
vsill be announced later
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LIMITED
Nos M 55 and 57 King Strfol Ho-

nolulu
¬
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The
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most extensive collection of
t loys ever offered at prices

that Bargains
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Wagons Dolls Trumpet and Games
Walking Animals

Singing Birds
Mechanical Toys

Whistling Tops
- Building Blocks

- f4li nnd Picture Blocks

With an Immense Collection of C1IIUSTMAS Treo and Crib Necessities
All at Prices Less llian One Hslf Their Actual Yalno
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